In vivo gluten ingestion in coeliac disease.
Studies to determine the nature of the cereal component toxic to patients with coeliac disease have concentrated on wheat due to its nutritional importance. A number of in vitro studies have indicated the presence of one or more coeliac-disease-activating epitopes with the N terminus of the A gliadin molecule. In vivo challenge with three synthetic peptides subsequently indicated the toxicity of a peptide corresponding to amino acid 31-49 of A gliadin. Changes induced by this peptide included a decrease in the ratio of villous height to crypt depth, a decrease in enterocyte surface cell height and an increase in intra-epithelial lymphocyte count. There was evidence of mRNA for the pro-inflammatory cytokincs interferon gamma and interleukin 2 within 2 h of the in vivo challenge. We examined electron-microscopically biopsies from patients with coeliac disease challenged with gluten to determine the subcellular sites where gliadin co-localised with T-cell receptor subunits and HLA antigens. There were differences in co-localisation patterns between treated and untreated coeliac patients. These differences and the different patterns of gliadin staining within enterocytes of coeliac patients and controls, observed by others, suggest that gliadin may be metabolised via a different immunogenic pathway in coeliac disease. This might result in an abnormal presentation to the immune system, triggering a pathogenic, rather than a tolerogenic response.